
Captain’s name:
address:
City/town:     provinCe:   postal Code:
phone number:   email address:

TEam & Golfer 
Registration

team info - singles will be placed on waitlist, and notified if space is available

player 1:       phone #:
 handiCap:   or avg. 18 hole sCore:  shirt size:      (mens xs, s, m, l, xl, xxl)

player 2:       phone #:
 handiCap:   or avg. 18 hole sCore:  shirt size:      (mens xs, s, m, l, xl, xxl)

player 3:       phone #:
 handiCap:   or avg. 18 hole sCore:  shirt size:      (mens xs, s, m, l, xl, xxl)

player 4:       phone #:
 handiCap:   or avg. 18 hole sCore:  shirt size:      (mens xs, s, m, l, xl, xxl)

registration fees:  
elmwood members - inCl. Cart - $150         (# of golfers) $     (fees)
elmwood members - no Cart required - $125        $     
non-members - inCl. Cart - $195          $     
non-members - no Cart required - $170         $     

             total golfer registration fees  $ 
credit card information:
visa:   masterCard:  amex: 
Credit Card number:       exp date:
Please email or droP off all entry forms
email: stable@scbroncos.com
droP off at the stable:
innovation credit union i-Plex
2001 chaPlin street east, swift current, sK

- Payment must accomPany the registration form
- cheques accePted with aPPlication if droPPed off
- Please have caPtain collect and Pay fees for full grouP
- Payment will be Processed when form is received
- if added to waitlist, will be Processed once your sPot is confirmed
- cancelations with less than one month notice will be charged 50% of entry fees

Saturday JULY 23rd, 2022

# of carts - please indicate if you will be using your own cart, a borrowed cart, if you have an annual cart pass, or need to rent

owned Carts:        (# of carts)   borrowed Carts:      Cart pass membership:           renting:

member
(y/n)
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